
Locker Category
Dimension
(In Inches)

Branch category A Branch category B Branch category C

A 5x6x19 900 750 600

B 6x8x19 1100 950 800

C 5x14x19 2200 1500 1100

D 7x10x19 2200 1500 1100

E 6x16x19 2500 1650 1300

EX 12x8.5x19 2500 1650 1300

F 11x14x19 4100 3600 2500

G 7x21x19 4100 3600 2500

GX 16x12x19  6920 5770 5150

GY 12x16x19  6920 5770 5150

H 12x21x19 8000 6500 6500

HX 15x20x19 8000 6500 6500

K 16x21x19  8000 7000 7000

                         555                          280                          280 

Notes:

IDBI Bank Schedule of Service Charges for Lockers (w.e.f. 01st April,2012)

Annual Locker Rent (Excluding Service Tax)*

* Service Tax, as aplicable, shall be additionaly charged on annual locker rent. Prevailing rate of Service Tax is 

12.36%

One time Administrative Charges

(Non Refundable)

Administrative Charges (Including Service Tax)

8) Administrative Charges and other related charges needs to be collected.

* A category as per LMS will be considered as small locker.

1) Staff members shall be eligible for 50% discount on the annual locker rent only. (Administrative charges to be 

charge separately)

2) Super Shakti women's account holders shall be eligible for 25% discount on the annual locker rent for all sizes 

of Lockers (Discount available for only one locker per account). Initially there will be no rebate in rent. If the 

customer maintains AQB of Rs 5,000 for the year (for all four quarters) then the rebate will be applicable and 

customers account will be credited with discounted portion at the end of financial year.

6) Power Plus account shall be eligible for 25% discount on the annual locker rent on all lockers.(Discount 

available for only one locker per account) Initially rebate of 50% in rent will be given with intimation that in case 

of non maintanance of AQB / FD the rebate would be recovered.

5) IDBI Royale: Small size locker free (Exclusive of Admin charges) or 50% discount on other locker sizes.

Royale Plus: "F" and "G" size locker free (Exclusive of Admin charges) or 50% discount on other locker sizes 

(Discount available for only one locker per account)

4) Preferred Account customers shall be eligible for 50% discount on the annual locker rent.(Discount available for 

only one locker per account) Initially rebate of 50% in rent will be given with intimation that in case of non 

maintanance of AQB / FD the rebate would be recovered.

3) Jubliee Plus account holders shall be eligible for 25% discount on the annual locker rent for all sizes of Lockers 

(Discount available for only one locker per account). Initially there will be no rebate in rent. If the customer 

maintains AQB of Rs 5,000 for the year (for all four quarters) then the rebate will be applicable and customers 

account will be credited with discounted portion at the end of financial year.

7) Corporate payroll discounts are available as per salary pacakage opted.


